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25c Sunbonnets

15c
Sunbonnets go at 15c
each. They are the
best bonnets of the
kind you find re-

gardless of what you
have to pay.

&

MY 18

JULY 27

Mammoth Clearance
Sale of

Women's Trimmed Huts

from

2-- 3 to 1-- 3

their values. Try to
get an early pick.

Great Clearance Sale

Shirt W;:sls

Every Shirt Waist
wc ave in the house
is included in this
July Clearance.
$1.25 to $1.50 values

98c
$1.00 values

69c
65 cent values

39c
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$1.50 Hand Bags

98c
These are Leather
Wishbone bags in

black and tan 98c.

Neckwear & Belt
Specials

Special lois of neck-

wear and belts marked
;ii hall price and Borne
less

9c to :$9c

x
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BOYERS
Great Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale.

July Clearance begins Friday,
July 18, 1913

This will be one of the most noteworthy clearance sales
in the city this summer as all surplus stocks must be
cleaned up before our buyersgo east for new buying.

9

62C sale.

Clearance Bargains Now Boyer Bros. Co.

Remnants at Half Price 1 25c Summer Lawns 75c 25c Curtain Swiss 14c

250 remnants of piece Suitable Dfaty curtain mater--
ffoodl to sell during ials to be used this
he clearance sale ChiWreni frocks andJuly of yeal. n CCIlte leM

at exactly half price, kimonas as lilu than price.
Many of the beet sell-- grounds with small and VVc would Hke t0 H(,H
hm materials now wait
remnant customers. large designs. 7 l-- 2' every yard.

July Semi-Annu- al Clearance
of Ladies' Coats and Dresses.

Our entire stock of Ladies and Misses'
dresses, suits and coats, all go without the kl

least restriction. The styles as you know if
they come from our place must be the new-
est but nevertheless they must all be sold at
this clearance sale regardless of what they
cost and you are the gainer as we must have
the room and also the money for other pur-
chases. We want you to say to your friends
"See the reAl bargain I got at Boyer's Suit
Department.

10c

lime

Jusl to be about it are in
and hull' shots and to sell such well known

as John . of St
l.niii. m tul I' ill' ( !kinaiA
gardleS8 Of what (hey OOSl ns at this
sala Von will be needing shoes this
summer aud now is the time at this
July Clearance Sale get yon
need as yon will never again this

I " Iir uiii t numi ir ;n sncil low

and
Apron Ginghams

More than a thou-

sand yards apron
ginghams includ-

ed in this

at

lor dresses

regular

Sale

all

g

i i j

Drastic July Clearance of Half Shoes
plain ire overstocked oxfords

we are going
brands Bhootroan ol Buffalo, V. Peter's

Ii m

to

t;ri .swrii
clearance prices. As wc stated before, we are over stocked in all kinds of low
shoes and we must sell them even if we do lose money. Be sure to come in be-
fore the 27th as the 26th is the last day and the earlier yon come the larger
stock yon will have to select lrom as at present we have them in all colors and
leathers
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Let Us Save You Your Money at the Big July Clearance Sale.

5c
For American Prinl
liht & dark pattern

5c
For best Burma
Challies in a larg
variety of patterns.

JULY 18

JULY 27

Undermuslins

In this July clearance
sale. A chance tc

acquire summei
muslins at less than

the materials alone

would cost. In co-
rset covers, drawers,
night dresses and

skirts, make your

selections early.

Clearance Sale of

Ladies' Skirts

in the newest and

best summer styles

but they must all go

and we want you to

get a choice selection

Clearance Sale of

Bed Spreads

$2.25 Values $1.49

$1.35 Values 98c

We buy these

spreads in large

quantities direct but

nevertheless the last

must be cleaned up.
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